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BASTINGS'' OFFICIALS BUSY.

Mysterious Death of Minnia Kling Being
Very Thorough Investigated ,

QUITE A DISPUTE OVER THE CORPSE.

Indications Tim ! din Girl thn
Victim of nil Unlawful Deed .

Tlio MUM In tlio
C.HO.-

HASTING

.

, Nob. , July 30. [Special lo THE
BBK. ] The Minnie Ivllng case promises to bo
extremely Interesting for some people. Miss
KlttiK died at Harvard il I p. in. Tuesday , ns-

is generally supposed , from the result of a
criminal operation , having gradually boon
elnltlnc from Sunday night till her death-
.ttho

.

body was embalmed nnd prepared for
nhlnment to Hastings and was sent hero
despite tbo protests of the Harvard people.
They tolocrixphod lo the U. ft M. agent hero
not to deliver the cnsKet and to the chief of-
pollco to hold the body. The sheriff nnd
coroner of Clay county came to Hastings ,

took possession of ttio body and returned
with It to Harvard. A secret post-mortem
examination was made last nlttlit ami the
corpse was sent baclc to Hastlnus , Goorpo
Crafts , the man In the rise , was a Vartonflor-
In n saloon hero , flu lately loft for parts un-

known.
¬

. _____ _
IInatliiK'4 N * w Notes.I-

lASTtVfis
.

, Nob. , July :!0.Special[ to-

THK nnnj The Kpworth league of the
Methodist Kptscopil church , assisted by-

J'rof. . TJ. L. Crosthwalt of Lincoln , gave a
musical nnd olocutionnrv entertainment nt
the church Monday ivonlne.-

Hastings'
.

favorite sport now Is base hall-
.Kvorv

.

one plays ball , and the lovers of the
came are agitating the question of bavin if n
base ball tournament hero this fall. The
club loaves about August 8 for n tour of the
state.

Many of the business men of Hastings
have , "during the pnst two weeks , boon
clmnplnir their places of business from
smaller stores to thosn with moro room

Although Adams county has suffoied some-
what

¬

In spots from wet" weather and hail ,

abundant crops will bo the rule. A few
warm days would bo a irreat blessing.

The much talked of plcltlo factory Is now
In successful operation In the Lincoln Avenue
block.

The Independent county convention will bo-

liold hero Saturday. It Is iirobiblo the
Adams county judicial delegation will favor
Ilagan.

The walls of Hastings' sixth school build-
ing

¬

are now rising in the Fourth ward.
Thursday night Augustine of Hastings

nnd Anderson of HoldroRO will spar In thn
Kerr oporn house for the lightweight cham-
pionship

¬

of the state.-
Tbo

.

Adams County Falrassoclatlon's $1,000
speed prizes will sucuio some good races and
'fiut borsos for the fair this fall.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. E. Ferris has returned from a
Madison , Wls. , visit.

Miss Mary L. Jones is homo again after n-

year's study In Albany, N. "Y.
Miss Stella Rlordan of Chicago , visiting

Mrs ; C. P. Moroy , loaves for Santa Fo to-

morrow.
¬

.
The choir of St. Murk's Episcopal church

rendered a fine musical programme last Sun ¬

day.A .
"curiosity social" was a novel ontortain-

rnont
-

given by the Congregational ladies
Wednesday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Kills and daughter of Bnrron ,
Ttfls. , guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Altchi-
pen , left for homo Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. M , E. Putman and daughter are visit-
ing

¬

in Kiiclo Grove , In-

.Mrs.
.

. C. F. Moroy nnd Mrs. E. E. Ferris
pleasantly entertained a few friends on
Wednesday evening

The Hastings Young Women's Cnristinnt-
Tcmporanco union gave a lawn social
Wednesday evening nt the residence of Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. George F Slier.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Myors , missionary for the Re-
publican

¬

valley in the diocese of the Platte ,

tvill conduct service at St. Mark's Sunday
next.-

Tbo
.

ladles pT Hastings nro much pleased
In that Mrs. Sarah Wool Moro of Lincoln
will give a series of "art talks" on August
4, G and 7. Mrs. Moro will bo tbo guest ot-
Mrs. . C. F. Morey.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Mines has returned from Lin-
coln

¬

whore she was visiting friends.
The Misses Cramer entertained some of

their little friends on Tuesday afternoon.
State Secretary Nnsh of the Young Men's

Christian association conducted n "bible-
ntudy" nt the association rooms Tuesday
evening.

Instead of tennis the fad this summer In
Hastings appears to bo the study of German
and French. Quito n number of classes have
boon formed.

This evening Rev. nnd Mrs. L. F, Unit
Will ciilobrato tbo twenty-fifth nnnlv snry-
of their marrlago. No cards woVe issued ,

but an informal reception will bo held at Dr.
Brills' homo. _

Kcfiisod to Klnln ! ( till* Onnin.I-
lASTlNfls

.

, Nob. , July .'10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

loTiiB Bui : . ] In the FremontHast-
ings

¬

game this afternoon thn score was 5 to
1 In favor of Hastings. A Fremont man In-

torfcicd
-

with the ball and a lloldor'ln the
llrst half of the eighth and the Fromonts-
Iilckcd nt the umpire' * decision calling the
man out. Fremont had three men on bases
nnd the umpire agreed to reverse bis decision
if they would finish Ibo game Fremont re-

used
-

and the game was given to Hastings
by a score of 9 to 0. This Is Ihu second limo
this year that Fremont bos refused to finish
tbo game. _

No Pees for ilio Work.-
Nob.

.
. , July UO. [Special Tele-

to
-

Tin : Hii : . | This afternoon the
lawyers of Minden and of Hastings played
ball in the college grounds. The score was
15 to 4 in favor ot Hasting-

s.cnuiicn

.

i" . i it rr.v
Humor 'Hint It tins an Unknown Can-

lltlnto
-

( Aimnst Diaz.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , July ao. Late advices from
the City of Mexico to the Associated press
any that the two American papers published
In that city ore making considerable nolso
over the recent letter of the so-called Prince
llurbldo , which is now used as the banner
cry by tbo church party , which seems to-

bavo some concealed candidate against Dliu-
nnd Is using this foolish , ignorant boy nnd-
tils backer, Verdugo , to cover up appearances ,

The creation of throe now nrohbishoprlcj-
nnd llvo now bishoprics bv the pope is con-
sidered

¬

significant. The Indians , who form
nine-tenths ot the population , are very loyal

-to the clergy.
President Diaz Is again well enough to at-

tend
¬

to executive business , but ho l-ear.s
traces of his recent sufferings. Ills wife
wishes him to go to Kuropo for a rest , hut
Ills ambition keeps him hero and will for

onio time yet.
The press is moro restricted than ovor.

Governors of d Iffere instates nro coming to
consult with ox-President Oon.ulos. All
this gives rlso to many rumors. The prosl-
dent Is known , to have had n serious misun ¬

derstanding vlth the minister of lluancu.
Letters from Guatemala say two attempts

have been made on the life of President
Harlllas nnd that n revolution is Inevitable.
Tbo dearth of corn and other articles of
prime necessity U causing great suffering
and the people art ) refusing to work unless
food is supplied them. Revolutionary pam-
phlets

¬

emanate from San Salvador. At
Guatemalan presidential elections San Sal-
vador

¬

money plays nn Important part , and It
fs said hero that Mexico Is likely to take a-

iiullar part In coming atTnlrs.

Killed liy n Imnntln.-
LofUNsroiiT

.
, Ind. , July 0. An.Inmato of

the asylum hero named Kasch fatally boat
Dr. Rood , also nn Inmate , Tuesday evening,

Doth men wore confined In a largo dormitory ,

which Is overseen by a night watchman.
About 10 o'clock the watchman , thinking nil
the patients asleep , loft the room to cat his
lunch. When be reached the first floor.
bearing n commotion up stairs , bo bnitencd-
to bis room , whore bo found Kasch boating
Jlcod mid govoral others over the head with n
club which bo had wrenched from bis bed-
springs

-
, Tbo attendants wore summoned

Kasch overpowered , but not until bo had
fatally injured Kcod. Thu other victims will
weaver.-

A

.

very small pill , but a very gooa-
PoWltf

oaa.
< Llttlo Early Illsors.

jsxaitfrrns .v-

.Thosn

.

on KntiRas Clty'n Klovntcil Komi-
KtpriMoil to Go Out.-

ICAjms
.

CITV , Mo. , July HO. P. M. Arthur ,

cbijcf of the IJrothcrhcod of Locomotive En-

pincers'
-

, arrived hero Into last night for tba-

purpoio of settling n grievance between the
engineers of the Kansas City clovatod road
nnd Receiver Edgorton of the road.

The engineers object , first, to n reduction
of wages from t2.73 to 2. ! 7 - par day , logo
Into effect August 1 ; second , the discharge
of seven engineers wno wcro appointed as a-

irrlovanco committee to remonstrate with
Receiver Edgorton ngntnst the proposed ro-
ductlon

-

and whom the local lodge of the
brotherhood claim were discharged for the
part they took In the remonstrance.

Chief Arthur hold n conference with the
engineers this morning nnd nt _ o'clock this
afternoon called upon Mr. Kugerton. Chief
Arthur on behalf of the engineers made n
proposition to Mr. Edgorton to work for Si.70
per day. which was refused by Mr. EdKorton
and the conference ended-

.It
.

Is not known what the engineers will do ,
but It Is very probiblo that they will go on n
strike Saturday or Sunday morning. Chief
Arthur promised them the support of the
brotherhood in the event they decide upon n-

filriko. . There are iwcnty-sovon onelnoors In
the employ of the road. Chief Arthur loft
tonight nt 0 o'clock for his homo.

Struck Contrary to tno Kitten.-
lUumsiirim

.

, Pa. , July 80. President
Welho of the anmlgamalcd association has
decided that the Steolton strikers struck con-

trary
¬

to the rules of the association. A com-
mlttca

-
has been appointed lo make terms

with the company for a .settlement of the
trouble.

The depression caused by the collapse of
the strike at Stcollon Is very evident in the
silent groups of men who stand on the street
corners. The men feel that they wore dapcd-
by the leaders and sny that oven though their
strike was not ordered by the amalgamated ,

yet once being out the amalgamated
should have helped them. The doputv
sheriffs wore withdrawn tonight , but
the approaches to the works are still
under watch. President Dent of the steel
company says ho will not consider any appli-
cations

¬

for woik from nny of the strikers
nnd will send for what men ho wants. The
representative of Iho men who wout to Sleol-
Ion from Hntrisbtirg todav to trv and effect
some nrrangcmont with Major Bent was re-
fused

¬

admission ,

No moro departments will bo started this
week. Theio will bo about llvo hundred
men who wcro foremost In the strike lose
their places. It was noticeable that not a
row occurred during the entire striico.

; :

Growini ; Industry In tie Now States
of Xortli and South Dakota.-

Mirciici.i.
.

. , S. D. , July 80. [ Special to Tun-
BKK.JA short time ago while In this city
II. J. Heath , a special agent of the depart-
ment

¬

of ngriculturo who had boon detailed
lo Investigate the wool Industry in the two
Dakotas , staled In nn Interview that North
and South Dakota would In a few years
rank high ns mutton and wool producing
states , and from the way the farmers of
Davidson and adjoining counties nro going
Into this business the remark would scorn to-

bo soon verified by actual facts.
Throe years ago there were not over Iwo

or Ihreo farmers in this county having a
flock of snoop in charge , while this year
local buyers have already purchased 130,000
pounds of wool from thirty different farmers
whoso clip ranged all the way from eighty-
two to 4'jH: pounds , ono farmer receiving
7.r 0 for his IV.il clip.

While n sheep In central South Dakota was
n rarity several years ago , there is scarcely a
township In any county nt the present time
which does not contain ono or morn HOCKS.
The sheep industry In this section will bo ono
of the most prolitablo lines of diversified
farming nnd will aid in building up the coun-
try

¬

by adding to the farmers' means of re-
sources.

¬

.

. Now Kra in Minute.D-
EADWOOI

.
, S. t) . , July 30. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tan BEE. ] The Deadwood .t
Delaware smelting company's now plant ,
only recently completed at a cost of $300,000 ,

was started up for Its Initial run late yester-
day

¬

evening. Sixteen minutes after Iho
blast was turned on molten ore began ( low-

ing
¬

nt the rate of IfiO tons per day. The
company Is and will continue operating the
pvritio process , distinguished from lead
smelting by the fact that iroa pyrites Instead
of load ores are used for flux. The process ,
though an old ono ,. has never before boon op-
erated

¬

on a largo scale In Iho Untied States
and considerable doubt was entertained as to-

tbo results. Thn ilrst twenty-four hours run
domonstralod Its absolute success and marks
the beginning of n now era In Ilack Hills
mining. Quartz hitherto shipped out of tbo
country for treatment will hereafter bo re-
duced

-
at homo. The company owning the

j-iiKit has so constructed U that its capacity
can bo doubled In u short tlmo and nt small
expense. Ib will probably so enlarge It at an
early day and then enter the Hold to compete
with the plants In Omaha and Denver for the
ores of Montana , Idaho, ashlngton , Wy-
oming

¬

aud Colorado-

.AlfOTlfKIl

.

OHIO MISOtflO Sl'KTT.

Outgrowth ol'tlio Corneau and North-
ern

¬

) tu imitation Trouble.C-
oLUMitua

.

, O. , July ! !0. As the result of n
feud In the masonic fraternity of Ohio grow-
ing

¬

out of the differences between what Is-

icnown as the Northern Jurisdiction nnd-
Cornoau Scotlish rites , there is a split in the
master masons grand lodge of this stale.
The grand lodge has placed all IJluo lodge
Masons Idcnllticd with Cornoaus under n ban
and this culminated In the creation of Iho
grand lodge of Anclont Free and Accepted
Masons of Ohio , which today received its
charter from the secretary of state. An
irrevocable clause In the constitution of the
grand bodV provides : "Itshall bo n funda-
mental

¬

and unchnngablo law and landmark
of this grand lodgu of Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons that It shall recognize ns
Masonic no degrees in Masonry except those
of entered apprentice , fellow craft and mns-
tsr

-
Masons , nor shall It recognize ns Masons

anybody which confers other than those
throe degrees. "

The now grand body will not proscribe nny
ono for having taken any of the socnllcJ de-
grees

¬

, whether It bo the northern Jurisdic-
tion

¬

, Cornoan or other Scottish rite or the
Royal Masonlo rite-

.J.IU'T

.

ALl* TO limit

Mrs. Murk Hopklns-Soarlcs Cuts Off
Her Adopted son.-

BU.KM
.

, Muss. , July 30. Tbo will of the
late Mrs. Mark Hopkins-Scarlet of Mothuon
was filed for probate today , boquoatblng all
her property , of whatever kind ami wherever
situated , to her husband , Edward F. Soarlos ,

his heirs , executors , administrators nnd as-
signs

¬

forever. Shu says i "Tho omission to
provide in this will for my adopted son , Tim-
othy

¬

Hopkins , Is Intentional and not occa-
sioned

¬

bv nccldont or mlstniio. "
The will , whloh Is datcit July If ), 18S3 ,

further said : "Whereas , My said husband
this day makes a will In my favor , I do now
declare my Intention and my understanding
of his Intention that he shall bo free at nny-
tlmo durine my life without notice to mo and
after my donih If ho shall survive mo to can-
cel

¬

, to revoke bis said will or make any now
will or wills , coiljcll or codicils , and shall
bavo outtro freedom to dlsposa by such new
will or codicil or In any other manner ,
whether by deed , solo , gift or otherwise , of a-

part of his property or all reserved for my-
self

¬

during my llfutlmn. "

JIK is A

Horrible Crlmo lor Which the Author
Will Not Buffor.-

EI.OIX
.

, 111. , July 30.A horrible crlmo for
which tbo author will not suffer occurred at
the northern Illinois asylum for the Insane
In this city today. The fireman , George
Llndboy , had for a holpsr John Anderson , a
quiet patient. Whllo they w ore In Iho coal
bouso , no others being present , tbo lunatic ,
possessed with sudden madness , attacked
Llndsoy with n heavy hammer. Andcrjou
was caught in the act of thrusting the uncou-
iclou

-
* aud dying man Into the furnace tire ,

The coroner's verdict holds nobody to blamo.

For ScbtlU beer apply to K , ft. Grotto ,
IQ'M Furtiam.

BRUTAL SKIPPER ARRESTED ,

Ho Strung Men Up In Irons to tba
Spanker Horn

HELD FOR TRIAL UNDER HEAVY BOND-

S.Cnjilnln

.

Thompson Hns inml Record
nntl May Go to Prison Ir-

a Terms of Years
Scnmmi's Stories.-

Nr.w

.

YOUK , July 30. From the stones of
some of the crow of the American clipper
ship J. V. Chapman , Captain Joseph A.
Thompson must have reigned on hoard of her
ivllh the harshness of n pirate Icing. Ihreo
seamen , It is clalmoJ , wcro ironed at the
hands and strung at the spanker boom so
that their feet barely touched the deck , and
wore kept In that position for periods rang-
ing from ton minutes to over nn hour. Erlo-
A. . Klcnd , the ship's carpenter , has lodged n
complaint apalnst Iho captain before United
States Commissioner Shields , who will In-

vestigate
¬

the case.
The Chapman Is a full rigged ship of 20.13

and la of this port. She carrlo * grain from
ban Francisco to Liverpool and on her return
trip calls at NJW York. She has been com-

manded
¬

by Captain Thompson of Ilath , Mo. ,

ovorsinco she was built , nlno years ago , nnd-

ho Is also part owner of hor. She loft San
Francisco In the laltcr part of January last.
The captain and his son , Albert Thompson ,

who Is tliu Ilrst mnto , often hud words with
tno carpenter , Klond , who somehow did not
please thorn. Second Male Martin saiit that
Klond did not xvork hard enough. On May
3 , after the ship had rounded Capo Horn ,

Kluna was at work repairing a spar which
baa begun to rot. The captain came up to
him nnd asked him what ho was doing. The
carpenter tolls what happened ncjct ,

"1 told him I was mending the .spar. Ho
cursed mo nnd struck mo In the face with his
open hand , tearing the skin oft my cheek in
three places. I tried to protect myself, but
ho and his son , the first mate , put irons on-
my hnnds. They then took mo to the mi7on
masts and fastened the irons to the spanker
boom. The boom was Just high enough from
tha dock to lot my toes touch It. Every tlmo
the vessel rolled t was dragged from ono side
to Iho other , mv toes being lifted from the
ilcck. I snfTored awful pain. I could hardly
breath nt time , nnd every muscle was tilled
with pain from the strain. I could not help
groanini ! from thu agony , and Jackson , the
man at Iho wheul , at last came and cut mo-
down. . The captain and firsl mate wore for-

ward
¬

at the tlmo. I was told that they Root
mo hanging for ono hour and twenty minutes.
When the ship reached Liverpool. I loft her
and paid my way back lo llns citv. I was
hurt internally by the strain anil have been
under n doclor's care In Liverpool and
hero. "

Charles Powers of Delrolt , who was an
able seaman on the Chapman , corroborates
Klenu's chnrgo of cruelty. Powers , who is-
nn intelligent man of abouttwonty-ono years ,

shipped on the vessel at Sun Francisco and
remained on her until she anchored elf Gov-
ernor's

¬

Island yesterday. Ilo said that ho
himself had been treated with consideration
by all the olllcers and lhal ho had witnessed
the stringing up of two of the crow. II-told
the follow ing story :

"Tho ilrst ono to bo stretched from the
spanker was Thomas Chapman , who was but
eighteen years old. About it month after wo
loft San Francisco ho hod a light with Iho-

llrst mato. I was helping to reef the main-
sail

¬

at the time and saw Iho caplatn and his
son shackle the lad's wrists and fasten him
lo Iho spanker boom by irons. Ills leos just
touched the deck. They released him before
wo finished reeling the sail , so I judge ho was
suspended about ten minutes. When wo
landed at Liverpool Chapman shipped for
Quebec. The otllcors dlu n good uoat of
quarreling with tbo carpenter. 1 don't know
what the trouble was. The carpenter could
not have boon drunk for there was no liquor
lo bo had. On lhat day in May I was on lop
of Iho forward house scraping oars nnd did
not sco them tie Klond up. I hoard him
shout , though. 1 think ho must have been
hungup for twenty or twenty-live minutes.
Billy Jackson , who was at the wheel , could
not stand the suffering man's cries , and cut
him loose while the captain nnd ilrst mate
were forward. For this Jackson was strung
up himself , his place at the wheel being
taken by James Ericsson. I did not BOO him
handing from the boom , but-ho told mo they
kept him there for ono hour nnd slxtuon mlnj-
utos. . Wo got to Liverpool on Thursday ,

Juno , and wore to bo paid on the following
Saturday. Jackson and Ericsson , however,
received their money on the next day and
shipped at once on n vessel bound for this
country. It was said that they got extra
money to say nothing about the affair. Jack-
son

¬

said ho was going to ship on a vessel ply ¬

ing on ono of the great lakes. "
Klond has boon staying nt a sailors' homo

In Brooklyn since his arrival from Liverpool
two weeks ngo. Deputy United Stales mar-
shals

¬

arresled Captain Thompson yesterday
morning and brought him before Commis-
sioner

¬

Shields. The captain merely bald that
ho had already been acquitted by the Amer-
ican

¬

consul at Liverpool. Mr. Shields hold
him In $.' ,500 ball for examination lomorrow.
Hand was furnished hy John Wild , a ship-
ping agent. If found guilty the captain may-
be lined $1,000 or impilsonmont for five years ,

or both. Klcnd Is a native of Finland. Ho-
Is llfty-otght years old and tins boon at sea
for forty-two years , H was rumored among
the crow of Iho ship lhat the captain had , on-
n voyage four or llvo years ngo , sirung up-
Unco men soon after leaving San Francisco
and that one of them was dead when taken
down.

ClaliimiitH null AttornoyH.-
It

.

Is Important that claimants under the
Innian deprcdattohs law should understand
thai all contracts made by them with attor-
neys

¬

wcro cancelled and annulled by that
net. Section I) of Iho law oxpllclliy savs
that "all contracts heretofore made for fees
and allowances to claimants' attorneys are
hereby declared void , " nnd the secretary of
the treasury in issuing warrants for Judg-
ments

¬

is required to mnko them payable
only lo claimants , their lawful hi rs or other
representatives specified In the net , "oxcopt-
so much thereof as shall bo allowed the
claimants' attorneys by the court for prose-
cuting

¬

said claim , which may bo paid direct
to such attorneys , " nnd the amount ot the
allowance which shall bo made Is specified.

The claim agents nnd attorneys nro making
n llrtit| on the law upon the ground that con-

gress
¬

has no power to annul private con-

tracts
¬

, ana hold that contracts Involving n
contingent foe are Irrevocable. Claimants
who are thus Informed should pay no atten-
tion

¬

to It. Their obviously wise nnd proper
course Is to bo guided by the provisions of-

tha law , which uro so plain nnd explicit
that no ona can err as to the moan-
ing, nnd to pay no regard to op-
Inions or representations ot men
whoso Interest It Is to defeat the Intent of the
law , The evident purpoio of congress In dp-

clarlng contracts with attorneys void was to
protect claimants , oven If nnd It bo granted
that there is n question ns to the power of
congress to do this , until that question is
judicially determined claimants will innlco v
mistake not to take the advantngo which the
law allows thorn , and by failure to do so sub-
ject

¬

themselves to the exactions of tbo
greedy claim agents and attorneys. Hut it-

is highly orobablo that the power ot con-
gress

-

In this mailer will never bo tested In
the courts , since It Is hardly to ho supposed
that the many nhlo lawyers In congress
would have allowed so Important n foatnra of
the Indian depredations act to remain In It If
there was a reasonable doubt regarding the
right of congress to so legislate.

The thing to ho understood by claimants
under the above act Is that contracts made
with attorneys for fees ana allowance wore
rendered void by the act , and that they are
at liberty to place their claims In other hands
nml to refuse In all respects to bo bound by
such contracts.

Constipation poisons the blood ; Do Witt's
Llttlo Karly Risers cure constipation. The
cause removed , tbo dUcaso U goue.

u mum tinWtiti : HOVCOTT-

.t

.

( Haitian Oruml '1 riink Iilm'H Coining
to thn Alrmr'H Itrllci ;

Cmcvno , July 30.Tno Chicago ft Grand
Trunk ncd the Grand Trunk railway of
Canada today lilted $ , boycott lUMlnsl tlio-
Alton. . This Is believed by some to bo the
beginning of the ond. The Grand Trunk
system was the last o'f the eastern ro.uls to
yield to the pressure tof the board of rulings ,
having wilted until May 1 to sever Us rela-
tion

¬

with the Alton whllo nil tlio other lines
engaged In the boycott-tbok the Alton * tick-
ets

¬

off sale April 1. It-was not In n position
to listen Indifferently tpitho threats of con-
gressional

¬

legislation against U as n Canadian
competitor of American roads.

The success of the Alton In securing Grand
Army business for Itself and the Wnbash
road to Detroit has apparently been an Im-

portant
¬

factor In bringing about the result ,
It Is said that In many parts of the west the
aeonts have banded themselves Into n sort of
secret society of the purpose of fighting the
enemies nnd favoring Urn friends of the
Alton. Thu prediction Is tmuto that not a
few of the eastern lines will promptly accept
the opportunity afforded bv the Grand Trunk
to abrogate their agreement.-

MKE
.

AMI nut. IIATTS.

The Anchor steamship line controlled by the
Pennsylvania railway company announces
the following sixth class laka and rail rates
today : To Now York , l"1 cents per 100
pounds ; to Philadelphia , tfl' ,' cents ; Haiti-
more , II1 j cents. The reduction was made
ostensibly to meet the lid-cent rate made
from Milwaukee to the seaboard by way of-
Itonton harbor , by tlio Ulkhnrt fust freight
line nnd the Knnawha Dispatch , but really It-

Is said to meet a secret cut of 17 cents mado.-
by

.

a competitor on flour Lake grain rates
were booming todav5 cents nbusnol being
paid on wheat to Buffalo and 'J'f cents btrt-
on Uoats ready to load tomorrow.-

KKFI'ISO
.

STEl' 'WITH TMU AI.TOX.

General Passenger Agent Eustis of the
Chicago , Burlington ft Qtlincy announced
today that his company would soil Grand
A nil v excursion tickets from western points
to Detroit , Chicago and Cincinnati good to-
bearer. . Tno only exception to this rule , ho
said , would bo In case of through Detroit
tickets which would probably have to bo
signed to make thorn nontraiisfciablo so far
ns eastern connections nro concorod. The
Burlington has resolved to use the 510 rate
from Kansas City to Chicago and return as a-

bistng rate from points beyond tlio Missouri
river.

HAiivusT t HSIOX UVTKS.

The lines In the Western Passonjror asso-
ciation

¬

have agreed to run harvest excursions
August nnd September a.") . This decision ,

however, Is subject to the vote of the Wa-
bash

-

, which was not represented at the moot-
ing

¬

ycstenlnv and today. A committee of
the association waited upon the Alton people
to ask If they would agree to the action taken
but no othor'satisfactlon than the emphatic
assurance that the Alton would do piocisoly-
us It pleased , regardless of what the associa-
tion

¬

roads might do.

MAY OVKKUKA.UII.

Zealous School Hoard Alomtiprq AVlio
Are Ilil lr to Hoar Something.-

"There
.

is ono thing you may look out for , "
said a member of the school board yesterday
to a reporter for TiiR'BRn. "Thoro will , in
all probability , bo a resolution introduced at
the next meeting of the school board to-

authorise the president and secretary to
make a con tract with'Prof. Fitzpatrlck for
three years instead of one , as decided by
vote at the last meeting. Now if
the members of the board who
have this matter la mind nro foolish
enough to go ahead and Introduce such a
resolution they will hear something drop.
Every member of tlio school board has as-
sured

¬

Prof. FlU-pitrlfck , personally , that ho
should have the hearty and muted support
of the entire board In every effort to build up
and conduct successfully the .schools of this
city. No v , why do those men wish to have
him elected for threo'years' < If Prof. Fiu-
patrlck

-
proves to to5 a success ns superin-

tendent
¬

of the Omaha schools , ns I have
every reason icj .beliovo ho will , ho
can coriatnly have the vote of all
the mom hers of the present board
who hold over next year for ro-oloetlrm.
What moro could ho 'ask } The throe year
scheme Is unreasonable and it will bo fought
to the finish if oroacntod. "

Speaking of the effort to elect him for throe
years Prof. said to a reporter for
Tin : Hm : last Monday night that ho did not
care whether ho was elected for nno year or
three , just so ho hud the united and hearty
support of the board in his work as superin-
tendent.

¬

.

itcsult of Two Cloiult Meeting.-
WII.M

.

, Pa. , July HO. A violent
wind and rainstorm occurred hero this aftarn-

oou.
-

. Two clouds mot and the result was
ono of the heaviest falls of rain this city has
over known. Portions of the city are flooded.
The storm did much damage , blowing down a
span on the Maynard street bridge , an Iron
structure erected just after the disastrous
flood of 1839. On the south side of tlio river ,
whore thirty-live houses wore wholly or
partly blown off their foundations , at least
ono house collapsed before the inmates ,
named Frodoray , wore able to get out. Mrs-
.Fredoray

.

was rcndciod insensible from the
injuries sustained and Is still in that condi-
tion.

¬

. A boy who was on the river in a small
boat was carried through the chnto and nar-
rowly

¬

escaped drowning. Fortunately the
storm was confined to a limited aioa.

hooking nt I'avomont.-
Mr.

.

. Ira Johnson , major of Kearney , ana G.-

II.

.

. Cutting , W. L. Cooke , Picltard Illbbard
and W. 11. Elliott , member ) of the city coun-
cil

¬

of Kearney. Nob. , ca-no in last night and
took rooms at the I'aMon. They will spend
some time today Inspecting Omaha pave ¬

ment. _
, I'.llt.HlIt.tl'IIS ,

N. Bruck of Lincoln Is at the Dollono.-
J.

.

. II. Agor of Lincoln Is at the Mlllurd ,

A. C. Hull of Hustings U at the Casey.-
O.

.
. II. Phillips of Beatrice Is ut the Casey.-

W.
.

. L. Auld of Guide Kock is nt the Casey.-
J.

.

. II. Mickey of Osccola Is at the Mlllard.-
H.

.

. B. Schneider of Fremont is at the Pax-
ton.E.

. Blgnall and wlfo of Lincoln are ut the
Murray.

Clark Shelly of Falls City Is a guest at the
Murray.

William Novlllo ot Plattsmouth Is nt the
Hellene.-

F.
.

. C. Campbell of Lincoln is n guest at the
Dollono.-

Mrs.
.

. John Gordon has gone to Plttsburij
for a short visit. "

J , A.'Crolghton wbn't to Chicago on the
Burlington yesterday nltornoon.-

C.

.

. E. Burmestor aml familv will start for
Detroit today on the Burlington.

Ira Wilson of St. Joseph is nt the Paxton
Ho was formerly in .the hotel business In
Omaha ,

Miss Uosa Zlnsmastor of Dos Molncs , la. ,
Is In the city , the guest of Mr. and MM.
Walter Einmons.

George F. GollciiUebk and fomllv have
gone to Pontmylvanlui' whore thov will visit
friends and rolatlvos U'boy will

*

bo absent
ono month. . ,

V. P. Mussolmantasslstaiit treasurer of
the Nebraska telephone company , is homo
from n month's vacation 'nt Atlantic City and
other eastern points. " ""

Kov. {V. A. Henderson , D.D. , editor of the
Central West , roturuod yesterday from Ken ¬

tucky after n vocation of two months , in
which ho realized much Improvement In
mental and phy Ical vigor ,

Mrs. IUqhar.1 Gray , wife of the general
freight agent of the Central Pacific railroad ,
with her daughters Nellie and Mabel , wiro-
tbo guests yesterday of Mrs , O.V. . Cain of
this city. Mrs. Gray and her ilniiffliton have
traveled 10.000 mlles within the states slnco
leaving their homo in April last. They loft
Omaha In Mr. Gray's private car yesterday
for their homo hi San Francisco ,

Dr. Ulrnov euros cutnrrh , Ileo uldg.-

"Blue

.

Beard , Jr. " will ba the attractions
at the Farnatn street theater for the four
lint nights of next weak , opening with a
Sunday uuitlnoo-

.Ucvulcr's

.

Magic lioiunoiie Wafers. Cures al
ticudachc * In 'M uiltiuuw. At

JAGOULD SEEKS REVENGE ,

Anur'cfi's' Railroad Monooolist Tnkoi His
Cm tha Dofo.it Quito Ungracefully.

SOMEBODY MUST SUFFER FOtf IT.

Another Western Kroljjht Unto Wnr
May Follow InVhluhtlic U l.nrd'H-

Asjoiilntlon Will Ho
Wrookcd.-

Cuicvno

.

nniBit'OpTiiB BBB , I

CIIIOAOO. . Julv 0. f

The Evening Post will uny ; Considerable
cu.-loslty Is manifested In rallroid cirlos gen-

erally
¬

to know how Jay Gould will take his
defeat In the Omaha brulgo case. Every-
body

¬

sooins to have arrived nt ono common
conclusion In tno matter , and that Is that bo
will have bis rovomro In some way on tbo
Rock Island nml Milwaukee & St. Paul roads
for opposing his will in the matter nnd
forcing him to nbldo by the contract
into which the Union Pacific solemnly
entered If It takes him the remainder of
his natural life to got It. The iiuustlim that
Is Just now uppermost In Iho minds ot rail-
road

¬

men Is what effect his defeat will have
on the affairs of the Western Trnftle associat-
ion.

¬

. That association Is generally under-
stood

¬

to bo Gould's own croaluro. It Is also
understood that bo created It for some pur-
pose

¬

of his own , and when tint purpose Is
served or It appears conclusively that It has
ceased to promote the furtherance of his pur-
pose

¬

, ho will demolish It swiftlyand without
the slightest reluctance. Will ho do so lo-

pjnish those two roads for defeating htm In
the courts I It would cause no surprise to a
good many pcoplo if the victory of the Rock
Island and the Milwaukee & St. Paul In this
matter would bo the signal for Ihe innugura-
lion of another western freight rate war.-

VKT
.

ilA < K OX 1119 lUimAIN.
Arthur Walter , boarding with his cousin ,

William Hnum , at KM Thirty-eighth street ,
fell in love with the hitter's pretty wlfo.
Then ho proposed to Ilaum that ho quit-
claim

¬

his spouse for $75 , pavablo in install-
ments

¬

, IJaum accepted and turned over tlio
property , but when the last payment was
made ho had Walter arrested lor disorderly
conduct , The case will bo heard In Justice
mention's court in n fovv days.-

10X0
.

STII1KK VT AS' 15X1) .

After a strike of nearly four months for nn
eight hour day the ship carpenters have
begun to return to the ship yards nnd the
long , desperate labor contest is believed to ba-

over. . The men returned without conditions
and simply applied for thclrold places. Sim-
ilar

¬

strikes have boon In progress all this
season at the Milwaukee shipyards and the
collapse of the union hero will probably
break the strike ut Milwaukee.O-

DI1S
.

AND I5SDS.

Joe King knocked out Fred Hiiite in five
snvago rounds in a barn near Forty-sovonth
street and Ashland avenue , for 150.

Canadian non-union sailors are giving con-
siderable

¬

trouble to the local seamen's union.
Vessels constunUv arrive In port carrying
these sailors , who receive only half Iho
wages paid lo moniDon of the lake seamen's-
union. .

WnSTKHN I'KOPI.K IX CII1CIOO.

The following western people nro In the
city :

Al Iho Grand Pacific C. R. Chase , Dos
Molnes , la. ; Benjamir. S. Fagin , Glendinc ,
Mont. ; C. L. Chnffco , L. L. Wiley , R. V.
Null , Omnhn-

.At
.

the Audltoitum N. P. Fell. C. B-

.Hanlns
.

, E. J. Cornish , Mr. and Mrs. J. H-

.Velio
.

, jr. , Omaha ; 13on E. King , Helena ,
Mont.-

At
.

the Leland John McCoolc , Crosco-
.At

.

the Wellington A. J. Bothwoll , Raw-
llns

-
, Wyo-

.At
.

the Palmer Miss Cook , Miss Daisy
Cook , Master Cook , Cedar Rapids , la. ; W.-

A.
.

. Corson , Solomon Davidson , Omaha ;
Henry Well , Clarindn , In-

.At
.

the Tremont Russull Lcmist , Lincoln.-
F.

.
. A-

.THK

.

11KK-

It Travels at the K-ito of Sixty Milo
Per Hour.

THE OMVIH GEE , on Sunday , in the west-
ern

¬

, northwestern , nnd many places in the
southwestern part of the state , roaches Its
readers from eight to twenty-four hours
ahead of all its competitors. In fact , when
the latter reach Ihoir destination they nro
like back numbers. They are not used fo
reading , but for wrapping nnd carpet pad-

ding
¬

purposes. In each of these respects
they are quite valuable.

How is Tin : Bin: able to so distance its
competitors I

Uocauso it has established n number of-

hor.sc routes throughout the state :

Because it has Its own special train which
makes a run to Grand Island , 151 miles dis-

tant
¬

from Omaha , In four hours !

Making allowance for thu stops at rail
aoad crossing-i , this train travels at the re-
mark

-

able snood of sixty mlles an hour.-
It

.
stops at only two"stations. . TJIK HCB ,

howcvi'i.stops at ovorv station. It is thrown
from the train us thu latter fllos past each
town In bundles and quantities of all the
wav from llvo up to f00 copies.

This Uisc contains every line of news dls-
Iribulod

-
to subscribers within the shadow of-

Tnr. BI.I : bull ling in Omaha.
When tlio subscriber in this city Is unfold-

ing
¬

Ins paper at breakfast , the subscriber in
Grand Island Is doing the sumo thing , the
prc.it paper belngplaccd In his hands at 7:10-
bharp.

:

.

This enterprlso costs money. It Is , how-
ever, appreciated by Tins Ilia's renders. No
other paper in this section could stand thu
expense , No other paper could stand half
Iho oxponso. Some of tbom have iriod it and
given It up.

Tim HEI : alone sends out n (special train.
This is something which is 110:10: bv no other
paper In the country.

This train leaves Omnhn nt 3 o'clock in the
morning. It roaches the olhor stations on-
thu Union 1'aclllc ns appears belou.

Cut out this tlmo table and past It upon the
wall. If will toll you when your Sunday
paper Is duo. It will toll you also ivhon to
look from your door or window and see Tun-
Uiii : Flyer rushing through your town with
the swiftness of the wind :

TUB MK: .n TIMK CHUD-

.llcnliiii
.

( I M n in-

I'anllllon
. . . . ft 17 n in-

WnrtiukI J7 in-

Mlllanl
5 il H in

I .17 in-

TlinrBton
Columbus 5 u n m-

diyuuu1.14 a in-

KUhuni
A H u in-

lliini'itn1:18: in-

Wnturluo
fi.ll a m-

lurtlmirI fi ,' a in-

Ynlli'y
( 1 K ) u in

I IX ) n in-

Mc'rcrr
''llM-rCrook . . . 5 17 n in

I.Ill n in-

Fri'iniHit
ll.ivuns. i. Hi ii in-

iiI 14 a in-

Ninlruri
Cliirkx-
rhiiiiiniul

11 a in
: . . . I il a 1:-

1Aniim
: . . u n in

t .U ) a in rnntrnl rity . . ''i .11 n in
North Ili-'ml . . I in a in-
ll'ijr

. M n in-
IMate . . . I ' 15 n in-

ltoiii
ciiniiniiniH.-

OLKUIIOll
I ! M ii in-
irn I M a in-

hchiilur
. i M n in-

ilruiiil. . . ft U"i a in-

Lnmbort
lulanil . . . .7 111 a.iu-

llhnnru

. . . 6.11 a in-

At Grand Island Tun Hun's Flyer con
nccts with the early train nn the St. Joseph
and Grand Island road and Ilnr.s nro sent , ( ly¬

ing in backs to llolvldero, IJavonport.-
Donlphan

.
, Edgar , Fulrburv , Fnirllolu and

StooloClly. Tobias , McCool Junction and
MllllL-iui nro rnnchod by freight on tl.u Kan-
sas

¬

City it Omaha rnlliond. Hebron is sup-
plied

¬

from lielvldoro by horsa route Riving
them the only Sunday paper they over hud-

.At
.

Columbus connection is also made with
n train for Plntio Centre. Humphrey , flindl-
son , Norfolk , Yvaynonnd Wuki ! iuld-

.At
.

Grand Island also u fast freight Is
caught which supplies Elm Crook , Gibbon ,
Gothenberg , Kearney , Lexington , Shelton ,
Wood River nnd North Piano. TUB HKH
reaches the last mentioned plnco nt 'J0: p. m-
.Us

.
would'bo rivals tumble in there nt lisil at

night , seven Hours later I It Is too late to
rend them then , nnd thov uro accordingly dc-
Iverod

-

next morning, when they uro about
twenty-eight hours old I At Silver
Crcok pnonasos are thrown off for Stroms-
burg and Osccoln which nro transferred by
special wagon route , giving SiroiiMburg nnd-
Oscooln the only paper they can got nn day
of publication. At Clark's a largo pack icu U
loft for Fullcrtou which is cm-nun bv horse
roulo giving Fuilorton tbo only paper they
can get nn Sunday.

Good Temjiorjuico llovern o.
During the spring nnd summer avoid

alcoholic drinks mid iiSuSatcrlan Ginger Ale ,
bottled ut ExcuUIor Springs , Mo,

0.11 IM.
The First Kouk Island Trnln.-

At
.

HlsSO yesterday morning the flrst
Rock Island train over tbo South Omaha-
Lincoln branch arrived nt the Albright
depot. The train , No. fi ) , locomotive No.-

V'O

.

' , with T. tl. Wright conductor ,
and E.V. . Wilson , engineer , loft Lincoln at
7 o'clock , was'n mixed passengtir and freight ,
and arrived with eight passengers nt South
Omaha at 10:10.: The train was met nt the
Albright depot bv local agent John L. Martin
nnd Tun linn representative , who saw tbo
train propcttv and promptlv run In , A. J.
Pontius ot the Union Pncllle made the switch
connection nt 10 .10 nnd piloted the train
through to Council HluiTs.

The train will leave Lincoln every morn-
ing

¬

ut 7 o'clock nml nrrlvo nt this city nt
10:110: nnd Council HluiTs nt 11 : !10 n. m-

.Coniinenelng
.

next , Saturday n passenger
train will leave Nelson each morning and
will nrrlvo In Council Hluifu before noon , re-
luming

¬

nftor the Rock Island trains arrive
from the cast In the nftornoon.-

On
.

nnd after the Kith proximo , all trains ,

including the through passenger U-alrs , will
run through this city-

.Tlio

.

Violated Treat }' .
A meeting was hold last evening In St.-

Agnes'
.

hall , Twenty-third nnd (} streets , to-

nrrango for the celebration of the second
centennial of the violated troaly of Limer-
ick

¬

next October.
Patrick Shcohy was elected chairman and

William Enilght secretary. Addresses wore
n.ndo advocating having a true and honored
representative of the Irish race , Hon. John
F , Flncrty , to make Iho address on the oc-
casion. . A committee of four was appointed
lo solicit the co-operation of liish .societies In-

Omaha. .

The mooting adjourned to moot In St-
.Agues'

.

hall Sunday evening , August 0 , nt-
7.iO; o'clock-

.Itnd

.

Cut on the Arm.
John Mix , employed In the O. H. Ham-

mond
¬

beef killing gang , nt it o'clock last
evening accidentally struck a cleaver , knock-
ing

¬

il down , and received n painful wound-
.Thoinslrumont

.

Just passed his head nnd
striking his loft arm botwcon the wrist nnd
elbow cut a fearful gash across the arm Into
the bono. A surgeon dressed the wound and
Mr. Mix was taken to his homo , Thirty-
second aud Q streets.

Sons 01 * VOIOIMIIH * lOntcrtalnm cut ,
The lawn social given last evening at the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ettor , sr. ,

Twonlv-third and M streets by Camp S. II-

.Wells.
.

. No. 70 , Sons of Veterans , was nttoud-
od

-
by 200 as well pleased people as ever as-

sembled
¬

in the city. Dancing, musio nnd re-
freshments

¬

, innd'1" the Sons of Veterans nnd
their guests ns delighted with tlio social as
could bo desired.

Distinguished Victors.
President Cable of the Uock Island road ,

with a party of railroad officials In his pri-

vate
¬

car , came lo the city yesterday after ¬

noon.-
J.

.

. D. Standish , secretary nnd treasurer ,
nnd J. P. Lyman , general manager of the G.-

II.
.

. Hammond eompinv , both of Chicago , nro
visiting Manager Hy H. Moday of the local
plant.

ProHliyterian Snpjier.
The ladles of the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid

society gave one of the most inviting dinners
over served in the city last evening, and were
almost as liborallv putroimcd ns their efforts
and spread merited. The largo attendance ,

the hearty welcome and the palatable dinner
made u regular Prosb3'torinn succes-

s.Coiino'linaiilo

.

Surprise.
Councilman John J. O'Rourkc , like other

city olllclals , has a birlhday ouco n year and
Ihreo score of friends took possession of his
bouso and gave it such a house-warming ns-

Is not often given houses or men. Music ,
dancing , cards and nn inviting lunch made
all glad of a councllmanic natal day-

.NoteH

.

About the City.-
Mrs.

.

. Zoblsh , of the Fourth ward , Is sick.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs , Daniel Hnnnon's child is sick.-

A.

.

. W. Habcoclt has returned from Miss-
ouri

¬

Valley.-
D.

.

. IJ , Waugh has bought Gus Peterson's
house and lot-

.Benjamin
.

Ager of Inyan ICara , Wyo. , Is a
visitor In the city.-

A
.

now two-ton safe has been added to the
Missouri Pacific ofllco.

Stock Inspector Clark Howard condemned
two lump-Jawed stcors.-

A
.

daughter has been born unto Mr. and
Mrs. Abbolt of Albright.

Colonel Charles Splltt Is out after a short
Illness confining him to bis homo.-

Mrs.
.

. John Dolanv of Carroll , la. , is the
guest of Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Euan-

.Josslo
.

Leo for stealing garments was fined
$7 and costs nnd went to the county Jail for
repairs.-

A
.

mnrringo license has been granted to
Joseph Storba and Louisa Petracko , both of
this city-

.Thirtyfour
.

hundred nnd flvo sheep, the
largest receipts of the year , wore received
yesterday.-

A
.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Smith , near Iho B. & M. track , Fourth ward ,
is very 11-

1.Misses
.

Lottie Illnlo , of Lyons , nnd Berdio-
Hlnlo , of Clinton , In , , are the guests of
friends In this city ,

Cyrus Martin , of the exchange , has gnno to
Chicago to accept a position with the com-
mission

¬

firm of Bvors , Moore & Byors.
The managers of thu colored camp meeting

now being hold In Syndlcalo park have con-
cluded

¬

lo continue It another tortnight.
Benjamin Livingston , P street near Twen-

tyfourth
¬

, brokn tlio largest linger on his
right hand while playing ball this forenoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Davis , wlfo of Samuel Davis , of
Swift fi Co. , who has bouu spending tiiroo
months visiting her parents ut InminIa.hasl-
oturned.

:

.

A farmer by tno name of Perry , living in-

Sarpv county , had a runaway this forenoon
nt Albright , seriously if not fatally injuring
ono of lib horses.

Manager W. N. Ilah'-ock , of the stock-
yards , who has been attending the meeting
of the Western Freight association In Chi-
cago , has returned.

Colonel O. M. Phillips nnd James Condon
have gone to Beatrice and from there will go-
to attend Ihe Grand Army of the Republic
reunion at Detroit , Mich.

Frank J. Donohoo , brother of James T-
.Donulioc

.
, of Ruscuo Hose No , 1 , who has

been visiting the Muglo city , has gone to
Carroll , la. , where ho ,vlll piactlco law ,

The host and chuapost Cnr-Sdirtor Is sold
bvttn Ilir liits SilUm (Jj , Chloigo , 111.

With It ouo man can move a loaded cir ,

T.II3 I1KU AT lilt (OAK FAST

Tlio Soorol ot'TliU Paiior'n Karly Do-
I Ivory In tint So ithwcHl.

Few people know of the ovponso Incurred
by Tin : BKI : to enable it to reach IU sub-
scribers

¬

nt thu oirllost hour possible In thn-
mornlhg. . Tin : Bur nhvay.s takes ndvnntagn-
of tho'llrst trains which louvo the city In the
morning. Whore the trains do not leave us
early as could uu desired , Tin : Buu biros u-

special. .

For Instance , the IJ. ft M. llyor from Chi-
cago

¬

to Denver reaches the .southwestern
part of the state earlier than any other train.
Hut It ilous not pass'through Omaha. Ii
does not come within .1 mlxvt of this city ,
'| 'IIK UBI : therefore moots that very important
train ut PlulUmouth. It docs so with u
Bimetal train. This xpucial leaves
Omaha nt U o'clock in the mornlnt ;
It is loaded with HKK'H. Tliero nro thou-
sands

¬

of them. The train thunders down to-

Plattsmouth , nt which place the pipers are
transferred to thu B. ft M. Flyor. Two min-
utes

¬

later the Fiver U rattling along at n
speed of forty-live miles per hour. At every
station , tbo paekugos containing Tun BKI :
nro thrown off , landing at thu station door-
.It

.

roaches Lincoln , thn capital , 4:51: a.m. ;
Fairmont , O.'il nm. , Hastings , 7:15: n.m ;
Huldroge , 11.13 a. m. ; McCook , 11:110: n.m ;
Akron , " .V ) p.m. , and Denver, 0li: p.m.
This special servlco of Tin , BKI; costs inonov ,
hut TUP BIK maxes no unto of that. It pub-
lishes nil tbo news and uiirnntivs to deliver
It In the samu liberal and efficient manner
Ifnu want to road nil the news and road It
earliest , tuko TUB BKI : . You can make no-
mUtuko. .

The Shah of Persia
Tlionsh nilY.ineed In yean , has hair of Riven
hue , dray hairs nro Mildly prohibited In-

Ms dominions , nnd IMMICO ( he I.IIRO .ship ,
incuts to th.il country of Ai r's llalr VlRor ,
by the Use ofliloli the Shah's subjects sava
not only their hair but their heads , Ajer'i-
Hnlr Vigor icitores the natural color of tha-
hair. . It should be on oveiy toilettable.-

"Soini
.

time ago my hair began to f.ule nnd-
to fall out so badly Hint 1 thought 1 should
bo bald ; lint tin) use of Aor's Hnlr Vigor
has rcslotcd the original color and made my
hair strong , aliunilaiit , and healthy , II does
not fall out nny more. " Addle Slimier , MO-

linee St. , Olnclnn.'itl , Ohio-
."My

.

hair ( which had partly turned gray )
was restored to Its Smitlitul color nnd
beauty by the use of n few hollies ot Ajer's
Hair Visor I shall continue to use It , as-
tliero Is no better dressing for the hair. "
Cnlilo Oapp , licorcean.i , Ala ,

Ayer's Hair Vigor ,
rilKI-VIIKI ) I1-

VDR. . J. C. AYEtt & CO. , Lowell , Wnss.
Sold lir nil PrttmUti ntnl IVrftimrrv

SAVEOUKBWSl6Hf

HOUSE

OV Tlirs

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
Anil urnnrh of world ronnwnoil option ! uitai ll li-

nicnt
-

nf A. S A leo ,V Co. Nt LoiiH Our ninthoil Ii-

Miporlor to nil others : our li'ii o § nro oiiiiprlor will
not woiry or tire the oyoj 'Iho frnmei propurlr U-

tllO flU'O

Eyes Tested Proo of Clmrtro.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

114 S. 16th St. , Next tPoatinioo

ll"o Offer
Inmirfi ttiifity to-

lAff itfMother unil Clit-

lil."MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND"Jt-
nlm CuiiitiiFinritt of its
I'oln , Horror anil JllKli ,

AftiTii'lnRonolKittlonf " MiHlirr'M Pilcnd" I-

BiilUri'dlmt IUtlQitnnml| ! illil milrxiu'rUMit-u Hint
upikni'M aflcru.ini IHU il In micli c.iim. Mr .
ANNik Oiilr , 1inmr. Mt , Jan. 15th , IS'JI ,

8rnt liy oxpruHS , clinrKt's iiri'nl| l , o'l roculptof
price , SI.W l"-'r Lot tit1. H" k to Mollii rxmnllcil fro-

o.UUADE'Itil.M
.

KBCiSlI..VTOU CO. ,
ATLANTA , (3A-

.MJU
.

) UV VII. IIHttfldl-
STS.HOTEL.

.

.

The Murray , cor. 14th nnd Hnmoy , is the
most substantially constructed" hotel build-
ing

¬

in Onmhtv. Several heavy briok firewalls
running from basement tj roof. All ceilings
aud floors lined with Asbestos fira proof lin-

n
-

g , making it impossible to burn quick.Firo
escapes and fire alarms throughout the build ¬

ing. Steam heat , hot and cold water audsuti-
shine in uvory room. Table unsurpassed any ¬

where. B. SILLOWAY , Proprietor.
"

"HOTEL DKLLOHE.C-
or.

.

. 1 Illi and Capitol AU-

Jnst

- .

completed , has 1OO rooms , throa
stairways , from the top to the bottom , In ?

Una elevator nnd dining room sorvloa , la

lire proof throughout , flno billiard rooms

and the line it toilet rooms in the city. Largo
sample rooms. Suites with bath , oto. Cor-

.14th

.

and Capitol Ave Street car sorvloa In
all directions , iiatos. from $250 to $1-

GriyImlrorwlilsI

e
! ivselmMpiltnnRl0si( y-

lilnok by n HliiKli ) iippHnitloii of tlilH ! > > > .
It Iiiipn'rtHiinatural color , iii'tsliistantjinn-
oimlyiimlrimtnlimimtliliiKliijiirliiimtn

-
tlio-

Imlr. . Sold liy nil lriiKil tS rH tnt by ex-
I

>
rcss nn receipt ofprlrK , IS 100. UfUuc , 3D

" & 41 rarkrinr_ . Now Vorlt. ___
UNION DEPOT HOTEL ;

Coriior Hill nnrt M neil Htroitt : Half hluck west nf
Union I'nalllc mnl II & M DupoU.

New Ijiillilhiir , now fiirnlturo , over ) tlilnu llrit-
clft

-
ts ooolou leo itlnn In Oiimlm , vl vr of ontlro ,

HtiriniiiKltiM country , K''" . tmtli olcetrlu t'tll liulla vto-
Itiitoi , iff 10 nn I if I M I'.vury Him of uililo nn I iiiiitur-
c ir * , p 111 wltliln imoliliick , cnopt Sliurni in Avonim
mill llmivcoui 1'iiik line t liloukj uwiiy nml you cull
trnnsoi to tho-to If > tm rHl-

iINTEREST PAIDONDEPOSI-

TSATOMflHAlOMTRUSTCO
,

<

5ECOR ,

CAPITAL'S IOO.OOO.OOD-
IIIECTOnS I A UWYMflNE.W.NASH
JHMItLARO CUV-CGARTON CD. LAK-
EJd.BROWNTMOSL.KIMBAUL. .

K LJ IlXttI vA.

National Bank
II. H. ni'l'OsITOUV. - OMAHA NKII.
Capital. $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , i80O. . 02.8OOO-

lllrors nml IMrpilnrsHenry W Yntni , I'nislclont ,

L'uliS HUM ! VU't ) I'riMhlont , JiiiiiuV Hnvit uV
V .Mcir c , .foliii H ( 'ullliH. II O. I'llihlriK , I N , II-

.I'litrlik
.

W II S HualicM , I'nilll-
or.T1IK

.

IKON LJA.NK.I'-
oinor

.
lllli nntl Kiiriiiuu tin

Oonrral lliiukliiK llilsliioss TriuiMint-

udHl

ACADEMY
Gliltmr'rinrii lY C'lilltglnfK , Milulu nll'l' Hm' Art

Ciiir) .H llUfi'iVilliTli Hcriilfin llhiHlruli iliululuKiiu
KK.HUU.AUIi A tt.l'iin JiuhMHnmo,1 ! ! ,

ffl Qt! ! <triiuiil'nrU noiirClilcui.'n.l) oarillrii < lnK-
J9HclKxil ror ( llrla nml Vniinv l.iuiloa I'orntuy-catuloiiuoulilri* MU.'niAYKII. ] . <

i. II ,
Morcmi'uiklll.or ? | 1 rUnui HiruLtChicagoIII-

KWN YOltK MIMTMtV AOADHMV ,
L'lo.l'.J.WiiliillT , II S..A.M Cornwall , NV.-

h

.

( 11OCJ l&OV J'J 1 ' M" '
""APTIST FEMALE COLLEGE ,

Lnlnclnn , Mo. ) c r | ojwni Sft loth , ] >

, l.ltmiure , MtlhtnUlUi , Stl'me ,
Miitk. i Alimntf , 1 iixi.i on , llu > mc i Coim , eu 1 IMAIU-
Ulictllliful UiiiMliii'l mi-necil , lenome I an I rrfuirmlie I-

jnEMTRATcgLtjpE o. , ;
|rj icartriilnt SnurinUr t i gi lltipjbr OmlmU ! !

In. lo Iflfrcri , SIM iillirt.-Mt Art , I loiui in ivrmt .

tlum. fere ! . lure Luuiw ' ll i Ulul t.iuun I. I IfuiiH-
lluilfit all rnnttetn ' bml f r I iltl'Vu *

AM itl IAU A. j'oM*. fH.LhXlMI'i UN , III ) .

k
lJZABE ITi AULL stMINARY ,

"
A Chrl.lUn linnet hunt for 49 Younff I iJiCi * i-n40
sion xpl R. No putIt) < iliiblll'jii * I.ttCftttiie , Mini'' ill-

Art.
*

. t'MjLiilttti C fini'l i' w r f ieril o Tnr atiloifu-
ttdJreu J. I > , JJI.AS'ION , I'M-* , I.KXlMnON , MO *

CHRISTIAN 41 .

Alumntoovor 40O A Hihoolfor tlTu lllum.llM Ul'ATION OP-
WOMKN Mirnturv , Art , Muile , t > Oarrei lUmlromo-
Lulldlnffi , boi water , h * llrir. baih room" , wairr rrtt Mural tun *
or Bc-ooUlrtllrnt. A rlllllKTIAN tlll.l.iu: . Al.lir. >

, VA. . OLDtlAM , ProelUcnt , COLUWDIA , MO.


